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TJie Fourth L'nntlldnto.

Gonornl Ilutler nnnouces to the edi-

tor of his organ, the New York Sun,

that be docs "Intend to stand by the
nominations of the Greenback and
laboring men, and the
and ho hopes overybedy will vote for
him who thinks it beat to do so ;" he will

rIvo thorn the reasons In detail why they

should, after ho has read Cleveland's

letter of nccoptanco and finds out Just
where ho differs from him. Wo too
hope that everyone will vote for General

Butler who thinks it best to do so ; but
we do not know what senslblo person

can think it best, when the general's
show of election Is so poor. There are
many men who will vote for the man

who represents most nearly their views,

regardless or the prospect of their
opinions being enforced by his

election. Hut tlioy nro a very

small minority of the voters. Generally

it is thought best to veto for a caudldate
whose election Is possible. Tho general
needs to persuade the voters that helms
a ciinnce, to have a reasonable hope of a
big vote. Ho might employ himself in
till way pending his icceipt of Gov.
Cleveland's letter. But ho can hardly
demonstrate anything more than that
fiere is a possibility of his throwing the
ejection into the llousa of Representa-
tives ; how ha Is going to come out el
that twdy with an election certificate in
view of its strong Democratic majority
ho will find it difficult to show. Probablj
ho will be content with that much of a
victory. But h is not lie who is to be
satisfied, but the people whom ho asks to
vote for him. While they are persuaded
that the contest is between Cleveland
ami Blaine, tlioy will not be likely in
great numbers to throw away their votes
ou Butler.

Wo do not know why the general
awaits Cleveland's letter to write his.
His own nomination antedates Cleve
landV, and his own letter Is first in
order. It is true that after lip was no in
inated himself, hu went as a delegate to
Cutcaso to nominate a candidate for
the Democracy, and tlihi is a
Bttlo variation from the ordi-
nary practieo of presidential candi
elites which General Butler might
profitably employ himself In explaining,
pending the publication of Cleveland's
letter. Ho can hardly need to read that
letter to tell why ho has wobbled so
much as to his own candidacy, since he
lm determined to resume his position a3
a candidate without having seen the
letter. Ho would have been more logical
a good deal if lie had deferred his an-

nouncement that ho was such a candi-
date until Cleveland's letter had appear
el ; and no doubt his delay in proclaim-
ing himself has been caused by his desire
to make the proclamation on the heels
of the Cleveland letter. His announce'
nint probably Inn baen ready for some
time, ready to follow Cleveland's
acceptance. Ho now announces his
purpose in advance of the letter,
Ivcausy he fears ho will be smothered
out of the cauvass by its late appear-
ance. His followers want to know how
fioy are to govern themselves. His great
organ, the Sun, mid his little organs,
want to begin to attune their chords to
their work. The "Greenback men,"
the " laboring men " and the "

want to know whether
tlioy have a caudidale.aud can no longer
wander as sheep without a shepherd.

General Butler appears, the fourth
man in the , as the candidate of the
rag, tag and bobtail leavings of the other
parties. Ho repusents those whose lint
Ijvo is neither Democracy or Republi-
canism or Temperance. They are a

lot who nave nothing particular
in common, and whom it will need all of
Butler's versatile genius to gather under
one banuer. Anti-monopo- ly principles
have nothing in common with currency
views, but the currency is not a living
Issue any more, and the general, in mass
in,r Ins party, will put the Greenback
division in the rear as a reserve. Ho
will make his fight to win the labor and

lbt vote, which will run very
well together. How he is going to show
tint ho will do more for labor at.d
against monopoly than the

party, is the difficulty that con-
fronts him. If the Democratic party is
not dxvoted to the latere sis of the labor,
ing man and the enemy of the schemes
of monopolists, It has no position at al
before the country, for it has aimed to1

make this its distinctive policy, Gn.
Butler will not be able to wrest from it
this solid ground on which he
has planted himself. About the
only open ground left for him
is to run as the reiutsentative
of all the vlilne and the poets in the
land, wiih .Mr. Charles A. Dana thrown
in ; who has inado this claim for him
and stands ready to baok it with his
pen. The general will have to wear a
coat of many colorH to make himself
attractive to all the sentiments that have
been left out in the cold by the other three
parties In their nominations and plat-
forms; but he is jyst the man for such
an exhibition, and lie will give us a
canvass with plenty of bright hues in it- -

Caricature In the Campaign.
Tho Now York Tribune has reached

the conclusion that the American school
of caricature has not adhered scrupu
lously to the truth, and that it has been
careless nnd sometimes ridiculous in its
facts. That is no doubt true, as may
easily be recalled by several notable cam
palgns. The Greeley cpisodo was the most
Btriklng Instance of this. But oven then
caricaturists only followed the popular
bent. Never was the political press nioro
virulent than In the year W2. Never
were political speakers more reckless in
the use of facto, nor the peoplu more
willing or anxious for a descent to the
lowest order of warfare. Tho Illustrated
par - o;iy contributed to this feeling.
They did their part. Thon, too, it must
be remembered that Greeley's figure and
career presented peculiarly striking con
trasts, and that these are the stock In
trade of the cjrlcarurlat who naturally
accepted them at their full value In hia
profession.

But the Trlbunt lets Its prejudices run

away with Its fairness when It reaches

the conclusion that the abuses of carlca
turcs have- been more conspicuous In the
present campaign than In any of Its pre-

decessors.
An

Tho cartoons of the present
day prcsont the extrcmo of refinement

compared with their manifestations in
1S712 and 1S70. Tho caricaturists have

now something to wotk on. A career
made plcturesquo by a long course In

political jobbery with a fuller belief in

the truth of this judgment gives Nast,
Glllam, Keppler and their biother
aitists just the opportunity their art de-

manded. This is why Blaino elves them to
an opportunity never presented before
and why they improve it to the utmost. in
His varied career strikes them as It does
the public. But Mr. Cleveland's clear
public record has few possibilities for the
distortion and exaggeration Inseparable
from political excoriation. Hisassocia
tions have been reputable, and every
position lias simply revealed the record
if duty well done. The pictorial papers
have a bonanza In Blaine, and they may
be expected to work it to the last.

A Viord to City Council.
The councils wrestled last evening with

the question of exhausting the con-

tingent fund for the building of feweis
and for water works improvements.
They left the matter unsettled. It U one
which they should maturely consider.
However desirable Improvements may be
they should not be made until they can
be properly paid for. The coat should t v

cut according to the cloth. The coi.-tluge-

fund should not be exhausted at
the beginning of the j ear. Next year's
revenues should not be taken to pay this
year's expenditures. When the couticlis
have money let them expend it judi-

ciously. When they nao no inonej hi
them expend none. The same mles
g ivvni public expenditure that coutn-individu-

outlajs It is a pity if J. an
caller has not the means to pay for such
street and water work Improvements
as sht needs, but until s nne proper s.n
of supplying the means are secured the
improvements should not be made.

It 1 a niestion whether the sewerage
of the town jli'iil 1 he taken in o the
creek above the wa'er works. o think
it should not. Hefoie tliesysleinof sevar- -

ae ueeded.for the east end is lielennined'
there should be an examination made by

engineers, and the plan for future drain,
age should be carefully prepared, Possl
Ply a removal of the water works stall in
will be ultimately necessary.

Whim the city is without funds to
improve its streets, is it the time for the
new office of clerk to the mayor to be
created, with a salary of one? Our
mayors heretofore have done without
clerks ; why should there now be one
utcded ? Tho office is uot necessary ;

the clerk would have nothing to do but
to serve as an office boy.

OVKIlLuoKKD

Itoncnth a cliaily tree tlioy sat t
Hit held her hnml. shohtfi tii hat :

I held my broatli ami lay right Hut :

Tlioy kU'Oil- -1 saw tlioui Ue it.
Hu held tint kl'Mntf m nocrltuo ;

hlio held lior Head up cviry lime ;
1 In-l- mv ifucu una wrote ttU rhyme,

Whlio tlioy thoiiKiit no unit knew ir.
From the I'rtncetonmn

Dos Cameron jokingly said wbou
pointed to a now church cdiilco at Wluto
Sulphur Springs, W. Va., "Jim Blaiue
won't oomo dosvn hero uow; you're nil
getting too moral." There la much force
hidden in the grimly humorou'i remark of
the Bouator.

Thosk who slay at homo during the
tumtner will take a fiendish delight in
reading that an Asbury Park bather was
obbedof a gold watch and chain valued

at $500, $115 in mouoy and some railroad
tickets. Ho gave his .limbics to the
bathing ruasUr and loft his clmak in his
bulling house, from which it was taken
by a thlof, to whom the property was od.

The civil 6ervioo rofermors propose to
investigate the alleged violations of law
by federal officers in acting as member:! of
committees by whoeo anthoiity contribu-
tions for political purposm are solicited
from other federal officers and federal
employes. Tho hunter are after a wil'.
o' the-wis- Convenient proxleH do the
work and sao the bacju of the federal
olllco-holde- r.

Tiii'.iu: was $12, 105 iu the contingent
find ou .line 1. Thero is now lees than
$7,000 in the same fund, List uvcniug
councils talked of taking $3,000 of the
bilmco for street aud water Improvements
Then the U.000 feet of hoto recently pur-

chased must be paid for, leaving the fin d
leis than $2,000, anil ton m mth to be pro-

vided fo.'. The coiitingi-no- that ripnrc-
dipping into the contingent fuud is hecom
lug entirely too common.

In Franco cro nation has made micIi

rapid progress that the piofect of the
Seine intends establishing S etnon furnaces
iu several et the Parisian oomoterles fo'
the ore illation el all porsoiiH whoso remains
are not claimed by their friend. As t

moves on and the study of sanitary
Boionco becomes mom thoroiigb, the ob-

jections to this beautiful nnd hoaUliful
disposition of the human romaiiiH must
fade away like mist huforo the huh,

1'uhT WiuriiKii has written kuinu good
verse, although his more recent olfusioiiH
show the marked ndvauon of old ago.
PerhapH the man Ih not wholly responsible
for the uurrow groove In whloh his mind
always ran, as his early anHooiatioriH and
Puritauio roaring uro largely responsible
for the absence of broad liberality in Ills
views of men ami tilings. It h, thorofoio,
uot surprising to hoar from him an in-

tensely partisau declaration for the Ho
publican tiokot. If Iteclzobub Leaded
that party, the Whittier typo of partisan
might be confidently oouutod upon to sup-
port him.

Uuveruur OleveUiul's Muimerer.
A Bpoolal from OwoiibvIIIp, I ml, to the

Indliinupolls Stntlntl najii : 'Tho people
of our county do not expoot much of the
Hav. Mr. Hall, of lluiT.Uo. Tlioy rcmom-b- or

the record ho made iu this county when
ho was heio only about a year ago. Does
ho uot rcmomber the Insult ho gi.vo n
Christian lady in thu town of Owonsvil o,
the hem of whoso garmoutu ho Is not
worthy to Jouoh 'I Ho vrou ollercd the
choica of humbly apologiBlug to the lady
or A Bound thrashing. Ho uoleotod the
former and left town uext day."

A JEALOUS HUSBAND.

annuls down mis wifkv rr.ii'.M).

AllfRhcnj I'tiotocmiilitr t'nti a llullet
In the Min Ho uclierr to be Ills

1lte' rurniiuitir.
A terrible tragedy took place in the

usually piiot locality of Arch street,
Allegheny, a llttlo after noon Wednesday.
Tho victim was Sir. Benjamin Moore, a
well-know- young man, a widower and
book-kcop- cr of the BcMemor Steel com
pany, who lives with his mother-in-la-

.Mrs. John Hobb. At half-pas- t twolve in a
the afternoon Mr. Moore, while at homo
for his lunch, was called to the sitting room it

see a visitor Tho caller was Alex.
Mnrriinau, a iihotogratdier ou Federal
street. Tho two mou were alouo togethor

the room and after a few minutes the
ropert of a pistol rang through the house.
Tho startled inmates raj to the room ami
roaohed it just as Merrimau passed hastily
out of the front door. Ou the lloor Moore
was found, writhing iu pain Irom a dan.
gorous wound Tho ball had entered

the fourth and fifth ribs, passed
through both lungs aud lodged under the
arm pit. A phjslcian was summoued
quickly aud after making an examination
stated that the wound would prove fatal.

After the shooting Merriman went dt- -
roctly to the ma)or's oflko and gave hlm-so- lf

up. Ho said ho lived at H Moutcrey
street, and that his father was a river
captain. Ho told the officer that ho had
shot Moore, but rofuscd at first to give any
information whatever as to the cause of
bis action. lie was taken iu charge by the
c dicers nud locked up Ho seemed greatly
excited, but said uothing for some tlmo.

Frequent questioning by the officers at
last diew fmtn Merrltnau the statement
that his wife had confessed to him that
Moore had b en unduly intimate with her,
aud Moore, wheti confronted by Merrimau,
coulcsM'd to the same tiling. It was Moore's
confess! ui which infuriated Merrtman so
that he drew his revolver aud shot down
the destrojer of his domestic happiness.

"Iliad called." Merrimau said, "at
Mm. It ibb's house to have a conversation
with Moore aud Ins aunt concerning the
character of a young girl with whom I was
acquainted During this convocation the
trouble with my wuo was brought up.
Mo.iro bad confessed Hovoral days previous
to lravii g beeti intimate with my wife aud
when the matter was brought up 1 became
plunged and pulhug out the reolver
tired at him. I don't kuow how mauy
shuts I tired, but I intended to kill him."

Moore is till living aud conscioun. but
as the ball pitted through both luuga
there is very little hope of lm recovery.
Ho was interrogated as to the oausn of the
trouble, but ho positively refused to say
anythiug concerning the afiair. His wife
has beeu dead but a little over .1 year, aud
it is said that ho was engaged to aud was
iateudiog shortly to marry a well known
young lady of Pittsburg. Moore Is about
twenty tlvo years of age, alwas dressed
faultlessly and was a geueral favorite.
Merrimau within the last two or three
months has been in several suits, caused,
as he claimed, by men being too familiar
with his wife. His wile is a short, stout,
little woman, and Is rather prepossessing
in appearance She is a native of Alle-
gheny and lived before her marti.igo with
her parents on ouo of the streets oil' the
North Park. It is baid that the tneti were
friends forsomo years aud that there was
trouble between them Romo years ago.
Merrimau has the reputatlou of being
occontrio and rather llighty at times.

(leurral Ilutler u Uminl tntr.
Tho following letter is self explanatory:
llo-TO- August 0, 1351. Hon Charles

A. Dana, editor Now York Sun, New-Yor- k

city Dear Sir : As a means of reach
ing more querists tbau 1 can d iu any
other way, 1 write you this note for such
uao as you choose to make of it.

I do intern! to etaud by the nominations
of tbo Grccnbackers aud laboring men aud
the auti monopolists, and I hope overybedy
will veto for ni'i who thinks that it is the
best thing to do.

I will give the reasons for my action,
which are coutiolliug, to the public as soon
as I can have the benefit of Mr. Cleve-
land's loucr of acceptance, so that where
I disagree with.him I may do him uo iu
justice.

Yeiy truly your friend and sonant.
Ukniamin P. IKti.ku

I'eiuifjlvlil Alllltla iiiiniuiiiirmeil,
Shortly after o o'clock Wednesday after-

noon Geueral Sheridau aud Ssoretary Lin-
coln, with General Hartranl't and staff, iu
Fpected the entire line of 5 COO tnops in
camp at Gettysburg, alter which the line
passed in roview, taking an hour to pass.
Colonel Black, of the United States array
who was detailed by the war department
to visit the camp, highly oimphmontcd
the uppoarauco and movements of the
militia, aud Goneral Sheridan pronouueed
it the finest roview keen since the disband-
ing of the Army of the Potomac Tho
camp was brilliautly illuminated in the
ovouing, by oleotrio lights, aud concerts
were given at each of the brigade head-
quarters. Tbo morning was occupied in
artillery practieo, taigot shooting, drills,
inspections aud camp routine

UDKKll ilk l.ltllll'.NI.NU.

iIhw Alir-iliHi- CjiiiIiUUhcU Itmuvrrcit Irani
it ntroko et I'itrulyl,

Abraham Cndduback is a highly
citizn, ongnged in the sale of

merchandise at Damascus, Pa. About
three mouths ago, while attending church,
ho was stricken down by paralysis aud had
to be carried to his homo Kver siuco ho
has been helpless and many physicians
from New ork and Philadelphia have
striven to uivo him aid, but without avail.
His devoted wife had been untiring in her
devotions to her husband aud everything
that luo, care and hurgical aid could do-v- lie

has been lavished upon the sufferer,
bat ho has received no material aid. About
three weekH ago, utterly broken clown in
health ami despondent, the family

to Matamuras, Pa , directly
upp islto Port Jervis A phjslcian
Irom the latter plaoa has been
in t attendance upon Sir. Cuddo-lui'- li

ninco his removal to Matamoras.
I) meg the prevalence of a heavy thunder
k orin which visited this section el tbo
country Tuesday a huge bolt of lightning
htrucic a house very close to that occupied
by Mr. Cuddeback and with such lorcu to
hurl him from thaohairho was occupying
to the lloor. Ho wan alouo aud after lying
there a short time his wile came iu and help
ed htm to a chair. Conso oubccsh was soon
restored, when the happy discovery waH
made that Mr. Uuddobaok, who a few in in
utos before was almost helpless, had en
tiroly recovered the iiho of his limbs and
was in apparent health Another peculiar
phase of the case is that the gentleman
had no appotlto proviuus to this time, but
after tils senses ami ntiougth wore restored
ho was taken as suddenly hungry and now
has his accustomed appetite. The case in
attracting considerable attention among
medical mou and the mauy friends of thu
family nro nhoworitig congratulation upon
thorn for the miraculous rocevory of Mr.
Ciiddobaok'n faculties and btreugth. Tho
matter Is to be fully Investigated by the
physicians who have boon at work on the
case.

I'ny iur i.userue'i I'Miqier In on no.
Tho authorities of the lusano asylum

and the county oommlssiuuorA of Ltuorno
county are uuablo to agrco upon a satis-
factory prioo for the malntonanoa of u'd

insane at. that inntltuttou. Tho
commissioners say that under tuo Uw of
18S3 tlioy noed only pay $2 for eaoh pa-tio-

Tho direotorn of the asylum iny that
this Is not enough ; that $!) CO Is the Hum
required. Tiiis tbo commissioners rofuse
to pay, aud tlioy wore notified that unions
they did so a carload of Luzerr-- q pitiontn

would be sent back to Will'csb.irrc, the
county to pay for transportation

A UOMl'AllUtl.N toil Mil. III. AIM:.
Letters That WmtilCKton ntiit I Inrnlii Alight A

llwto Wrlifcti, tttit 1)1 1 Met.
From Carl Schunrs sporcr--.

How often have you had to re id aud to
hear these dayRthat, as Mr. Blaino is pur-
sued uth charges and abuse, be were
'Washington and Lincoln pursued, and that
between Hicro three theio is really llttlo
dlftoronco. What a comparison 1 It is
true Washington was called by his enemies

monarchist and Lincoln a batuon. Hut
we cannot learn that cither of them found

necessary to defend himself against the
imputation. If the friends of Mr. Blaino
want to establish a real parallel between
him and them tlioy should carefully
examine Wasblugton s aud Lincoln'
prlvato correspondence. Among Wash-
ington's letters they would have to find
one somewhat like this :

IlKAlUjlAllTELS or TUB I ONTINK1T L AI1MX.
7o II'. l'ishtr, rsi , .1' "i.7 Contract r .

My Dkau Mil. Fniu.u: Your oiler to
admit mo to a participation in your beef
contract is very generous. Accept my
thanks. Hut I want more. You spoke et
your friend Caldwell, who has the lljur
contract, as willing t dispose of a sharu of
his Interest to me. I wish ho would make
the proposition definite. Tell him that I
icel 1 shall not prove a deadhead m the
enterprise. 1 see various channels iu
which 1 know I can be useful. Slueerely
your friend.

GEOUi.r. WvslllVtTON.
P. S. In looking over my order books I

fiud that when Mr. C'aldwoll delivered the
last lot of Hour there wai some irregular-
ity, which induced the commissary of the
army to refuse acceptance 1 promptly cut
the red tape by ordenugthe commissary to
accept the delivery.at onee, so that I saved
Mr. Caldwell niuoh tioublo in getting the
flour passed and in obtaining his money.
Thus, without kuowiug hiui, I did him a
favor whioh must have beeu worth much
to h:m. Lst him hurry up his proportion
to mo. G, W.

Drin Mr. Lincoln's pnvato correspon-
dence tlioy might look for a letter some-
what like this :

ExFii tivk Mansion.
M Dhvu Mu, Fiiikk : Your ngeut,

Mr. Blaine, a very smart oung mau ap-
parently, who got vour Spencer r.ilo
accepted by the ordnauco department
brought mo your very generous oftor fi.r a
hhare iu the contract, for which accent
my thanks. I learn, also, of your friend
Mr. Caldwell's disposition to lit mo have
a share of his interest in the manufacture
of belts and cartridge boxes. Let him
m iko mo . definite proposition as quickly
as possible. I tell you I am not going
to be a deadhead m that enterprise. I
feel it. Thcio arr' lots of channels iu
which I cau make mysi-l- f i ,rful By the
way, you cau toll Mr. Caldwell that I did
him a great laver time time ago without
kuowiug him. A large lot of bolti aud
cartrulgo boxes were detained hero because
the ordnauco officers wauted more time to
inspect thorn. Hut tuo troop needed thorn
and I ordcrod them to be hurried to the
front, aud Caldwell got his money. You
see .' I want him to send mo a delluito
proposition at once. Yours truly,

Anu.uivM Lincoln

rOl.lTIUAL J1'.W

I.ttiltf Thkt lnOlcste llulv thn CUln-tmU- i.

ihtn I, lliuitilnc.
M. A. Loary, of Mahanoy Plane, has

beeu nominated for the Ljgislaturo by the
Greenback-Lab- or patty of the First legis.
lativo district.

Hon. John D. Patton, of Iadiaua coul-t- y,

has been nominated for Congress by
the Democrats aud of the
Twenty fifth district.

At the Greenback c invention at Ash-
land Thomas J, O. Boyle, of North Cass,
was nominated (or assemblyman from the
Second legislative district.

Controller W. N. Hirht, oi Philalolphia,
says concerning his rumored caudulacy for
the controlleruhip : "I would not raise my
baud to get a delegate, aud raoreovor.would
not pay $1 to secure my clcctiou. I hive
beeu otTered the position of cabhier in a
prominent national bauk of Now Yrlr,
and I have gave the matter aonio consider-
ation."
Tho iincrlcut Club I intones the TicKt-r-.

At a well attended mcoting of the Aracr-tcusclu- b,

last oveniu.;, the following res-
olutions were adopted witu ciasiderablo
enthusiasm :

Rttolrtd, That in tha nomination of
OroverClovcland for president, and Thus.
A. Hendricks for vie president, a popular
demand for an honest administration of
public all'iirs has bs.:i rooognized, and a
guarautco for the faithful discharge of the
same is assured ; thoreforo, ba it further

Jleiolctd, That we cordially iudorso the
nominees of the Djraocraoy for the uresi
deucy and vlco presidency of these Luitod
States, picsentlng to the nation their past
records a-- t the most oarnest plodge lor
tho.r future offioial course.

Th l.l.t nl UimuHltifM
Tho Htoamcr Amsterdam, from

for Now York, was lost onSiblo
Island on the i'Oth ult. Turee men and a
woman wore drowned.

Two sons of II O Messcar wore
drowned ou Wedncday, while batluog ut
Delhi. (Jntario.

A fisherman named Joseph Richmond
and a man whoso name h unknown, were
drowned Wednesday morning while
catching bait in a small creek near Sea
Brro.o. Thov nccidi n'ally stopped into a
deep hole and were swept under by a iraifr,
current.

A paswnger trim ou tholviusasit
Texas railroad was thrown from the track
near Whitcsborough, Texis, yehterday
rnorniug, by a brokou rah. Express
Mesaongor MoMahon was fatally injured,
scvoral passongcrs receiving slighter in-

juries.

TiSiisurtALi
Gr.ouor. William t.i iuh has been

presUlout of the national civil
ssrvico assooiation.

Mil. Hlaini: was uivon a public locop.
ton by the business men of Portland, Mu.,
on WeduiH'lay.

Dio Li'.wis hays we are all the victims
o' vice, and the average in in of 50 years is
older than lie nhou!d be at 70 yearn.

Mn. Jay Goi lii has rnsineil his posl-tio- n

m prefcidont el the Wabash railroad
company J Jnines F. Joy nucoecils him.

(JovEiiNon (Ji.nvr.i ami has beonolootod
an honorary member of the Bacholor'n
Protective Union of Wiiinsborough, S. 0.

Hui.itWHN, when ho was asked if ho had
ever undorgeno an operation lopllod that
ho had had hit. hair nut and that ho had
sat for IiIh portrait.

Hnv, J. G. Wilson, a prominent minis,
ter of the Methodist church South, died
ou Tuesday night at t. Lonis, aged 5
yearn,

Paiinhll opjKJsed the graut to the
queen'H colleges iu Ireland. Thcno colleges,
ho said, should be awept away and their
ndvantagcH should be oonforrcd uponde-unminatiou- al

colleges,
L. K. Cjiittkndi.n, icgistor of the

treasury under President Lincoln, has
proHontod to the University of Vermont
Ids largo and valuable cabinet of nIioIIs
containing from 2,000 to 11,000 specimens,
aud a rare collection of thu oggo of Amor-loa- n

birds.
John HiiianrsayH: '"Tho English work-in- g

classes weto never so prosperous under
the protectlvo system as they are now,
Protection will never be tried again in tills
country (England.) Mr. Blaluo in

promotion, talks after the baruo
fashion as the Bugllsji Torlos forty years
ago."

COUNCILS IN SESSION.

Tin: mum or Tilt: uir rATiii-.u- .

Itromj Tlmo In llotli llmtlet ou the In
(Jnrstlon el Hewer Unnilructlen 1'lgtit

)fr Iho C'linlliiRPUt KuiKt,
A stated mooting of solcot and oommon

couuoils was hold last ovcuing.
Ml.l.KOl UllllMUlt.. be

Present Horger, Demuth, Deorr, Hid
die, I' than, Wise, Zacher, and Evans
president.

Tho minutes of the last mooting wore
toad and approved,

Mr. Burger prescntod the ropert of the
city treasurer for the past month. It
shows the receipts for the month to have
been $",,7t)S,27; the payments $'10,252.(1$;
lulattcoiu treasury $5l),8l8.23.

air liorgor prcsontod also thu report of
the liuatico committee showing the amount
of bills paid aud liens held. Also, that
the committee had allowed a lobato of
$8.20 city tax duo by Northern Market
company.

Petitions ter pavement ou south side of
Locust alley, between John and Freiberg
streets, ami for grading High street, be-

tween Strawberry and Mulberry streets,
were referred to the street committee.

Tho lamp cotntnltteo's report for the
past month wa toad. Tho committee a
approved the bills for lighting the city
after deducting $210 03 from the etectrlo
light company's bill and $11.00 from the
gasoline compauy's bill. Tho gas com-
pany's bill for light iu markets and public
buildings was paid lu full.

I ho street oommltteo 8 report was read.
Following is an abstract of it.

Street Coiuiuttlee's Itrimrt.
Tho report of the street committee for

July was lead. Bills wore approved to
the amount of ij !,'J2.t 14. Tho oimmittoo
directed the street commissioner to make
a gutter on the west side of Manor street
near Ljvo Lane ; and lay crossing at East
King and Plum, across plum , to grade
Plum street where newly opened ; to put
iu two sewer traps at Water and German
and to lay gutter ou Fulton street, at Lime.
Proposals were opened aud contracts
awarded as already published. The coni-mitt- eo

directed that the sewer ou Imiiou
street be built provided the citizens con-
tribute (1,200 aud also the sewer on Chotry
alley, on condition that$200 is subscribed
by the property holders.

In common council the repot t was road
and ou motion of .Mr. 1chty, it was

that the West Lomon street
be built : that the dillerenco between the
lowest bid aud the amount sabscribed be
taken from the contiugeut fuud, aud that
the street committee be instructed to have
the work douo at once

On motion tbo recommendations of the
street oommitteo wore adopted.

Mr. lliddlo ollered a resolution trans-
ferring ii, 0o0 of the contingent fund to
the appropnat'ons for streets, with the
undorstauditig that the Cherry alloy sewer
should be built if property holders sub
sonbo i200 towards its oost, and the
Lemon street sewer be built if the pro-
perty holders subacribo $1,200 towards its
couht motion.

Mr. Urban opposed the building of the
Cherry alloy sewer on the ground that it
omptied into ltos' mu, whicli iu turu
emptied into the Conostega above the city
wntcr works.

Mr. Evans also opposed the building of
the sewer.saymg that the property owners
in the vicinity had bought a swamp and
uow wanted the city to drain it.

Ml. lliddlo advocated thn construc-
tion of the sewer. Ono hundred houses
had been built in tiio vicinity, and the

was neceksary to etlcot a aurfacn
naming, it was not projKjseci to allow any
private connections to b3 inaJo to the
bower.

Mr. Wise also favored the eewar. Tho
lleols that pass through Chotry alley dur
ing heavy rains are such as to greatly

the property. IIo had seeu the
foundation of a three story building
great injured by the water.

Mr. Kiddie's resolutioa was adopted.
Whon the rcsolutiou reached common

council, it was amended so as to take from
the contingent fund $1,500 for street pur-
poses, and $2,000 for water works general.

On being returned to select council for
concurrence, Mr. Evans road from the city
digest to show that neither the original
resolution or the amendment c mid be
legally adopted an ordinance in force
requiring that all suras of money csccul
iug $1)00 cxponded for public purposes
must be provided for by ordinance. Ho
slid that the members of committees
would be individually liable for the money a
expended, if the resolution passed.

Mr. Wise moved to lay the whole matter
ou the table ; but ho afterwards modified
his motion so as to lay only the common
council amendment on the table. His
motion was not agreed to.

Mr. Horger moved that select council
adhcro to its former action, nnd ask for a
coromitteo of coaferonco. Agreed to, aud
the chair appointed Messrs. Uorgcr and
lliddlo. Tho president of select council
appointed Messrs. Beard and Lichty.

After a confernnco the committco re
potted to their respective bodies that tlioy
could not agree.

Mr. lliddlo thou ofTercd a resolution to
take from the contingent fuud $2,000 for
street purposes and $1,000 for water pur-pus- es.

Tho resolution wa adopted. Com.
I men council non concurred anil counoils

adjourned.
CJUMMOn CJOUMJII.,

Common council was called to order at
7:110 o'olock with the following members
present :

Messrs. Adams 1). Frank, Auxer, Baro,
Beard, Heitr.ficld, Cormeny, Diukleborg,
Eburmau, Evarts, Goodell, Horshey. llu
ber, Ivoudig, Lichly, Lippold, Long David
E , Long John It , Mayer, Sebum, Shirk,
Spaeth, and BolonniB president.

The minutes of the last stated aud po-ci-

meetings were read and approved.
I'rcirntatlon el I'etltlons.

By Dr. BoIouiiih, for a lire alarm bi.x
at the corner of South Queen and Vino
Htieots. Referred to the ilro oommlttoo.

By Mr. Corraeny, for traps to the inlets
of the sewers at the corner of South Quoon
aud Andrew streets, llofcrrcd to the street
committco.

By Mr. Hershey, for the extension of the
water main on West Orange stioot.

to thn water committco
By Mr. Ebormaii, the petition of the

lire committco for permission to oonucot
engine house No. 1 with the city sower.
Hoferred to the property oommlttoo.

By Mr. Horshey, Jfor n crossing at the
lntoisootion of Columbia avenue and Car-oll- no

btroets. Hoferred to the street com-
mitteo.

ltttiHiTt el thn rtra Committee.
Tho ropert of the Ilro committco for the

mouth was road. It gave iu detail the bids
locolvcd lor 2,000 foot of hose, and the bills
approved. It also rooommondod that the
bslanoo of the appropriation for doficoucio
aud the balance of appropriations for real
oUato be transferred to the fire department
gonctal appropriation. Tho ropert and
recommendation nf the oommlttoo wore
adopted. Seloot council concurred.

I'roilulni; lor n Mayor's UlerU.
Mr. BerUlleld introduced the following

ordinance :

Bo it ordained by the soloot and oom-
mon ootinoils of the city of Lauoastor, that
they employ some oompotout porsen at a
salary et $000 per annum to act as clerk
for the mayor, exoopt at mioh times when
the city treasurer is resolving taxes or
when ho has too much work to do expo
ditioiisly, then said olerk shall assist the
city treasurer.

Tho ordinance wni roferred to n special
oommltteo of throe, aud the chair ap-

pointed Messrs Selium, Mayor and Hor-
seoy.

Tlio Lemon airtet Honor.
When the report of thn street oommlttoo

was read there was considerable disoiissloti,
Ono et the inombois of the committee said
If all the work ordered by councils to be
done was douo, there would be adollelenoy

the street fund of $2,500. Messrs Llohty,
Heard and otherH argued lu favor of the
building of the Lemon street sower and
Mr. Beard olloicd n resolution that ns
over $800 have bfon subscribed the sewer

built nud the balance necessary be taken
from the contingent fund. Thu resolution
was adopted.

Select council ; and a
oommltteo or conference wan ashod lor.
Their report will be found iu the select
council proceedings.

Common council by a unanimous veto
adhered to their former notion.

Tho t'oilllocnit Kimit.
When the resolution transferring $3,r00

from the contiugeut fund to the street
fund for tnac.idaml7.lug and suwers was
read iu common councils, Mr. Board
ollered as an amendment that $1,500 be
transferred from the contingent to the
street fund nnd $2,000 be taken from the
contingent iticd also and tratisforred to
the water department for pipe laying, Tho
resolution a amended was adopted.

Common council in
Mr. Kiddle's amendment, ( select
council ) reversing the figures by

unanimous vote, bu that body
before the action of common

council reached them.
Adjourned.

Till'. IIIASUI.NI KIKl.ll.

Interrrtlne l.iwxl nml wniiornl Hum, Hull
Miitra (Inuint r.Wmthvrt'.

Tho Allcutown club arrived at 1 o'clock
to-da- y and they nro playing the Iron-
sides.

l'lie l'hi'a lelphla Loagtto team has
secured Mecgm aud Culleu, the California
battery of the defiinet Heading club.

The Domestics, of Newark, will play the
Ironsides to morrow, and a line game may
be looked for, as the visiting chit) has been
greatly sinoo t'aeir last ap-

pearance here.
Umpire llow'oy sterns to be getting

into lots of trouble, lu thn Domestic-Yor-

g line, at York yesterday, ho was
serenaded by the visitors, who loft the
grounds at ouo lime, but let or tied and
beat the Hessians badly. Tho tooru at ouo
time stood 3 to 0 lu favor of York. Tho
York club improved their reputatlou for
beluga line fielding team ycMcid.iy, Thoy
had eleven errors.

Latidis and Smith form the battery for
the Alleutowu club this nfteruuon.

It required thirteen inning' for the
Tronton to defeat the Mlllvill" by the score
el (I to t yesterday.

This week's flipper contains an excel
leutcr.t pict'iru of Harry L. Stience, ball
player, who Is well known hero. Sponoo
played third base and managed the Eastou
club Ian ear; and after it disba-ulc- ho
came to Ltucastcr, finishing the season iu
dilleront p isitious for the Ironsides. This
year ho managed the MoutimentaU until
tlioy disbanded and then went to Saginaw,
where ho and ltittouhoits, the pitcher, are
playing. Spence plajed very poorly while
hero last season, out tint pirt et tiuro
cord is not given in th-- i ( Upper' sketch.

Tiie Allegheny play the Linoastor
club .

Tho uniforms of the Ironsides wore to
have arrived hero last Saturday, but have
not yet come. A telogratu received this
afternoon states they were shipped from
Now York to day. Tho club will wear
tbem for the llrt tpm iu to morrow's
game.

(littuc 1'lHjeil Woilunatlur.
Philadelphia : Boston I, Philadelphia

1 ; Boston Union 0. Keystone i ; Itich
inund : Atblotlo 5, Virginia l ; Chicago
Chicago 13, Cleveland 1 ; Now York
(eloven innings) : Now York 2, Providenjo
1 : Liuisviile : Lmlsvillo 0, Ciuoiuuatl
:t ; Indianapolis : Indianapolis 0, Toledo
2 ; Pittsburg Brooklyn 0, Allegheny 0 j

St. Louis : St. L'uis Union 8, Cincinnati
Union 0 ; York, Pa.: Domestic 15, York
I) ; Atlantic City : August Flower I), ltlv-ort- on

o ; Somersot Park (eleven innings) :

Somerset 10, Wharton A. A. 11 ; Steutou :
National, of Langhorne, ;5, Young Amer-
ica li ; Millville, N. J. (olevou innings) :

Trenton 0, Millville 4.

i ni5 siAtr, cD.uanrri'.r.
Uhnlrmun llennel's W'orli Annul Two Wocln

I'loxrril with l!llltttliUiirttr,
t rou tin- - IMuU'. ptiln hvonln lulegrapli,

''I couldn't have hal b. Mcr quarters for
the campaign," said Chairman Heusel, of
the Democratic state committee, as ho sat
this afternoon lu his room at Guv's hott--

"Hero we are on the second lloor, reached
by a hmall llight of stairs, aud when you
reach the top you are right on us. Then
we have the advantage of being on Chest-
nut htrcot,near to the nowspapcr offices nud
among the politicians. I lore you reo we hayo
two rooms, ouo occupied by my clerks and
the other for m, own piivato use;" aud
opening a door into the hallway, "you see
we have these th uo rooms opposite for
sleeping purposes, and whioh can be also
used for private conferences Tho hallway
can also be turned to account by placing
two or tin co sofas in it for the accoiumo
datlon of crowds in walling to obtain
audleuco,"

"When will you communco work ?'
" Wo have commouced Already there

has been much done, ami I can say that we
are two weeks ahead of the work of any
provieus campaign. Wo have received a
great deal el information in rcspoiiKO to
circulars which we sent out weeks ago,
before opening our headquarters in
this city. Already my mall has growu to
qmto a respectable size. Wo shall push
right ahead, and the campaign will be a
busy one. In porfeotiug our orgai.itlou
t' ore has been a great deal douo by parties
without leceiviog auy urging In that we
have boon greatly helped "

THU IIUUTUUs) IN COUNCIL.

Tlio monthly .Mectlnc Tho Anutml llluncr
to ho llolil lit Kptirnlrt, Anoint UK.

Tho regular monthly mooting of the
Lincastcr county medical society wa hold
yosterday. Tho following members were
prosout : Drs. Albright, Alexander, Brown,
Braokbill, Bmhoug, Baker, Blackwood,
Carpenter. Craig. Compton, Dnavor,
Davis S. T. and M. L , Ilerr A. J., B. V.
aud M. L., Hershey, Keuoagy, Livingston,
Iranian .1. H., Mo,very II A., Mayor,
MusserJ.II an 1 P. M, MoCJ.ii, Miller,
Martin, NoUoher, Lightner, Itoobuok,
Itohrur, Iljlaud, Sjtisonlg, Wolohaus,
Weaver aud .oil.

An interesting paper ou ophtalmology
wai road by Dr. Georgo It, Hohrer of
this city.

It was resolved to hold thu an-

nual dinner at Ephrata on August 28. Dr.
Carpenter of this city, and Drs, MoCaa
aud Lightuer, of Ephrata, wore appointed
a oommitteo of arrangements. An oxour
sion train will be run from this city and
it Is oxpooted that at least two hundtod
physioiaus will be prcsont, Including those
of York, Dauphin, Glicstor, Cumberland
and Harford (Md.) oouutios. Tlio dinner
will be hold at 1 o'olock.

A pmer was road asking for a subsorip
Hon to the Gross memorial fiiud,tho object
of which is to croatu au additional profes-
sorship lu Jeilerson college, iu honor of
the lata Dr. S. D. Gross. Nothing was
douo iu the matter

After the transaction of other business,
of importance only to the physicians, the
socloty adjourned to moot at Ephrata.

A Drunken kciiihio I'tiiiller.
Jano Morandy, a poddlcr, booamo very

drunk yesterday afternoon, ami amused
herself by thiowiug stouoa at the windows
nud doors ut .iogler's hotel. Sho was ar
rested by Officer Moscoukop nnd this
morning Alderman Barr oommltto.l her
for tou days.

VISITING GETTYSBURG,

A IIAV ONTIIKOIIIt rilTTi.ll 1'IHI.II,

A UiirrioiiilMit Nnrritlns III, l.,trlmu-- r

niiilThii!ii;litini, Urn lilitvrlullroiiniif- i-
Tiiouuriil Knii'imliiiilit ln.crllmi

The. cheap excursion last Sunday fioin
Philadelphia to Gettysburg, tempted me,
and I wont. Thu ciic.tpiioiu of the faro
tempted my purse, nml the idea of a
pleasant day ou the renowned battle field,
tempted my curiosity, possibly my patriot
Ism. Taking Iho Haiti at Lanonster iu
the morning ills Foiiuolyuccossary to ray
1 suppose, that the ttaln was late about
half an hour, for I have said it was au
excursion train I and my friends enjoyed
the line scenery of farm laud and lather
common looking tobacco, from the plat
tortus ui tuo cats.

Wo admire line ngrioultur.il views, and
nothing pleases me at least moio than to
look at them, and I sometimcM, when not
too tired, like to sro them from the
"bumper," but this time I hail no ohoico
but to stand right there by the Bide of the
door, where I had to inovo evury time auy
ouo passed mu, 1 soon canin to the con
elusion that so many passed innjiintM
make mo niovo. My platforms were oe
cupled mainly, I think, by oouutry men
aud boys, Judging from the amount of
talking that was done. It's a tact, we
oouutry folks often talk too much, but
some of them laugl- a great deal, too, aud
work for their living, and sleep well, and
look you square in tlio eye, and go to
heaven when they die, oven if thuro Is
another plaoo, as many of them believe.

An r.ntcrliiluInK Coittm'r.
But again, judging Irom tlio H.ihU m

the hip pockets and upper and lower coat
pockets, and inside pookets, and thu fie
queuoy of their aromatic contents being
tasted, one naturally cauio to the conclu-
sion that they were Lancaster folks. But
they were lively and reasonably Interesting
and served to keep emu's attention from
the surrounding discomforts. Frequently
ouo of these bottle IclMnrs would think if
looking ahead of the train nud would I. an
far out from the oar steps only keeping
from falling by the cuitiro absence of
weight in hi head. Di course I could not
toll exactly how heavy their heads wcro-th- oy

might have had a grain of at.d
that grain might have been heavy enough
to tilt its owner off, you know, ami leave
him scattered nlong the i.ulroil.

I dishko unpleasant things and sights
and, aa I too well Know, a human ,

smashed all up atid hOitteicd around, was
uot a pleasant sight, I cxerciiod unnsidei
able solicitude for these light headed n.i
lives of my county town ; but no aciu
dents happened, and aliout noon we
.cached Gettysburg's historic field, the
first sight of winch suggo-tc- to mm ' .

in i ml that some el I woman who livd iu a
shoo had out a tui-.ht- luh washing th
line Sunday morning.

In llu, llrt jitMr (Jionotiiry .

iNostaitnl lltta to view the ernietoiy,
whoto we found a plcauut seat, aud when
we proceeded to dine oil railroad sand
.vlchcs much to the honor el an elderly,
sober looking gentleman, who I'llormcd us
that nothing was more ngniust the rules
of the place than lunching within II. We
expressed our sonow tint we were so near
through our repast, that it was scarcely
worth while to move then, aud dismissed
the sober gentleman with the equally sober
asuirauco that we would never do m
again.

I hen we went to tve the monument
where it stands, cold, while aud beautiful
above the poor, po r graves below, where
the long lines et cxprvssionlees stones tell
tin ir wonderfully tad tales of silggcstiot.s.
At some of Iho graven the Moms bun the
name and icgtineut el iho pmr lelioas
below. Ami then how many of theni look
up to heaven with nothing but the legend
"u 'kuown cut In them.

Tun UnKtlOrvtl 1'o.lcl.
Unknown ' Yes ; unknown, uuly. All

the tears and fears and sorrows when lie
went away unknown. All the love iocs
sages and cheerful kind words that were
sout him from tlio bravo it homo unknown
All the pray ei rf that went up to heaven
from the anxious, troubled hearts left b'j
hind, unknown, unknown, unless heaven
has a record of prayois as well as of tons.
All the broken hearts, all the weary lives,
all the agony of bereaved love.?, when the
absent ones nover caino back, even lotii?,
long after all the smuko of war had blown
away and the battle's crash was silent all
unknown I

" On Kiitiiu'sutcrnal utoiiit.l
Tliulr sllunl touts uro niroitd,

A"il Glory KuiirilH, ulthsoloinn rojiui,
Tho bivouac el thu

1 wouldn't give a lig for the f.imo I

couldn't live to enjoy that kind that comes
in an life goes out j nud it's a dearly bought
glory that requires all of life to make lt
halo

doing (Ivor tlirt luttln I Ir It

Leaving the ccmotery w hought tbo
most Important places of interest ou thn
battlrt Held. Sign boards, memorial Htouos
aud small monuments gave us information
as to where this or that company or dm
sion stood, or where some beloved leader
fell.

Big aud Llttlo Hound Tops must ho seou
also. They lie about tluoo miles from
the town ami are most easily
reached by oais These It mud Tops
are a stray portion of the mountains,
and wore the ground of some of the
heaviest lighting at Gettysburg. Tho
ascout is comparatively easy by a fair path
and carriage road. Little Hound 'lop is
capped with huge granite boulders ami is
so uneven and rocky that simply walking
over it is difficult aud iu some places
dangerous ; and how iu the world they were
able to light thi.io is a mystery to mo. Prom
Little Hound Top, we go to Big Bound
Top. Hero we fi i nd a btllted looking
observatory, up which we climbed to got,
like Moses from Pisgab. a view of the
land.

A Mncnlllcent View.
And what a mugnlllcaut view it is. A

great basin with a rim of blue outlined
mountains and hills around it, with barns
aud houses, Holds and woods dotting over
it, nnd right down bolew lies thu grcnt
hattlo field. Tho niooly arranged camps
of our bravo boys in blue out piouioing
witli their fiuo uniforms nud guns and
comfortable tents, making merry ns Sun
day school children, over the ground that
was umpurpled with blood only a few
years ago, is plainly soon from our outlook.
Everything looks smiling and beautiful,
now ; then, it must have looked like boll '
God 1 what sights heaven hiiB soon 1 I have
not much to say concerning our blue clad
boys, scattered over this Hold of sad rceol
lections, for every lesplratlon grows less
and less for war, but I shall always regret,
that Leo did uot wear tlio blue iustoad of
the gray, nnd was not n Republican to
save him from the fate of McOlellan.

The Jonrnry lloino.
Prom the South Mountain railroad our

joiiruoy pasBod over the Ilanlsburg A;

Gettysburg railroad, which Is a now road
nnd runt over treitlo work iu mauy piano
of the most unoortaln and creaky kind.
This railroad Is decidedly a now thing in a
great deal of the oouutry through which it
passes, for all the white dressed and blue
ribboned lassies nnd their sisters and
cousins ana mothers, oamo for miles to
sou us or our train as it whistled nud
screeched and twisted past thorn. But
what's the use of talking about what we
all know, how the young men nnd some of
the older ouos, too, halloaed and saluted
the above mentioned dresses and ribbons
as we rolled ou toward Lancaster, tired
pntriot that we wore ? Dnmroitu.

Death el Homo.
A valuable horse bolonglng to George

Zook, of Gordonville, died last night of
lockjaw.


